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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e 'S a a n ic h  Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
sceneiT cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire  in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and hea t of the prairies or too 
much wet w eather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given sei'ious consideration. Any 
reader  on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particu lar spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t  put it off 
any longer. Ju s t  simply address your letter as 
follows; “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
K f c  I f f  1 ^  W
I I M  W 1  b  w w
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we covei’, as follows; On the Saanich Penin- 
.sula— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet. Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver I^oint, Ful- 
ford Harbou)', Salt Spring Island, Ganges. Saturna 
Ishind, Pender. South I ’̂ ^nd' r̂, ]^<''rt tVashiugton, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes i.s approximately 1,800— 
witli a poi)ulal,ion of over 9,000. No other paper is 
jniblished in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
vei\v reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Office: 1 Kird Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription: $ 1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50.  ̂ Sidney, Vancuver Island, B.C., June 23, 1927. •’if' Five Cents Per Copy
SILVER TEA AT 
WHITE HOUSE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
FU LFO R D  H A R BO U R , June 23—
Mrs. B ryant and Mrs. A. J. E aton  
w ere h ostesses at a m ost en.ioyable 
silver tea  a t the W hite H ouse on 
W ednesday, June 15th . The room s 
w ere p rettily  decorated w ith  flowers 
and tea  w as served to  close on fifty  
gu ests. The sum o f $15 .10  w as  
taken, the proceeds w ill go tow ards 
the St. M ary’s Church Guild fund. 
F ollow ing is a lis t  o f  gu ests: Mrs.
Frank Croftpn, Mrs. B est, Mrs.
Speed, Rev. J. W. F lin ton , Mrs. Cun­
ningham  and daughters, Mrs. E m sley,
Mrs. J. M anning, Mrs. H . R uckle,
Mrs. A lfred  R uckle, M rs. John M ol- 
le t, Mrs. A yers, Mrs. D aykin, Mrs.
; D ave M axw ell, .Mr. and Mrs. H am il­
ton; M iss H am ilton, M iss V io let H am ­
ilton, M iss B ea  H ahHltoh, Mrs. T as­
sel, Mrs. Davis, Mrs, Jackson, Mrs. 
C ropper,; Mrs. Charlesworth, Mrs.
, P rice  (S e n io r ) , Mrs;' R eatt, Mrs.
L um sdaihe, Mr. B ullock , Mrs. Comp- 
; TohV; K ingsbury, tM iss  H etty ; K ings- 
bury. M iss K ancy E llio t, Mrs. J. 
H orel, Mrs. P. C. M ollet, Mr. and  
Mrs. John J. Shaw, M iss iM . Shaw,
; M iss Gladys Shaw, Mrs; Tom -Aker-'
:! - man, ;:Miss, Sm ith,. M iss Gropp, M rs. a J  - I




On Thursday aftern oon  at Duncan  
U nited Church Rev. W . F . Burns 
united  in m arriage M ary E rica, sec­
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
H ansen, M enzies R oad, and John  
Jam es Jackson, e ld est son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Jackson, S idney, B.C.
The bride looked very  w insom e as 
she entered the church w ith  her 
fa th er  to th e  strains o f  L ohengrin’s 
W edding M arch,” played by Miss 
D. Garner. M iss E va H ansen was 
her sister’s attendant. The bride 
w ore her travelling gow n o f rose­
wood silk jersey  w ith  coat to  m atch, 
and close-fitting hat o f  a contrasting  
shade. The; bridesm aid w a s  gowmed 
in blue silk wuth h at to  m atch. The 
bridal bouquet w as o f  w h ite  carna­
tions, pale pink sw eet p eas and maid 
enhair fern. The groom  w'as sup­
ported by h is brother; M r., E rnest 
Jackson. The church altar w as 
p rettily  decorated by fr ien d s o f :the 
bride w ith  w hite  carnations, blue 
lupins an d ,fern s.'
Im m ediately a fter  th e  cerem ony  
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson le f t  b y  train  
;am idst; shbwers; o f c o n fe tt i■ andCrose 
(Continued on P age Tw o)
BUSINESS HOURS FOR LOCAL
The Diamond Jubilee o f the Con­
federation o f tlio Dom inion o f Can­
ada w ill be held July l.st, 2nd and 
3rd. This w ill be an outstanding  
event in the history o f our nation  
and m any celebrations w ill be held 
throughout the Dom inion. July 1 st, 
of course, is a leg a l holiday, Ju ly  the  
3rd is Sunday and Saturday has been 
proclaim ed a lega l holiday by the 
Dom inion G overnm ent a t Ottawa.
W ith three holidays in a row we 
believe our readers: w ould appreciate 
know ing the hours at which local 
firms will b e open for business. A  
canvass of. th e  different firms gives 
us the fo llow in g  line-up:—
Sidney M ills L im ited, office —  
Closed Friday and Saturday.
-Closed




B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
GALIANO, June 23 .— The annual 
school p icnic took place at S ilver  
Beach Tea Gardens on Sattirday. A  
large num ber of children, friends and  
parents w’ere presen t. Games and  
;,bath ing  w ere indulged in, tea  b eing  
served under the .shady trees. A ssist  
ing  M iss P ellew  w ere Mrs. Lord and 
.' Mrs. T w iss,;A m on g'th e  v isitors w ere  
Mr, Peacock, M n and IMr.s, Parsons, 
Mrs. R. H all and baby. M iss Ida N ew ,
S I D N E Y  WILL 
ENTER FLOAT 
CITY PARADE
Sidney Trading ' Co, Ltd.
Friday and Saturday.
Local M eat M a r k e t C l o s e d  /F r i 
; day, o p e n ;8 to 12 .S atu rd ayi ■: ■; 
J’M ollands’ M eat M arket - — Clo.sod 
Friday, open S to 12 Saturday.
J. F . Sim ister— Closed Friday and 
Saturday.
H. In g a m ells— Open Friday and 
Saturday.
S idney Bakery —  Closed Friday, 
open S to 12 Saturday.
S loan’s Shoe Store— Closed F riday  
and Saturday.
Sidney Pharm acy —  Friday, oi^en 
during m ail hours; Saturday,
. open during m ail hours; Sunday, 
regular Sunday hours.
Sidney .Service Station —  Open 
1‘̂ riday and Saturday.
Im perial Service ; Station —  Open 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Sidney Barber .Shop,̂ — Closed Fri- 
: day, open Saturday.
Mpunce F eed  Co.— Closed Friday  
and Saturday.
Post Office—-Open Friday ,10 to 12, 
hours for Saturday n ot y e t  cer- 
');tain....C,,")-: J."
lie  view  Office— Closed .Friday and
The lad ies have decided to  hold a 
flower sliow  in connection w ith the  
Grand Carnival to be held .July 8 th 
and 9th on the grounds at Mr, Mc­
D onald’s home, E ast Road. The 
1 Carnival spcak.s for itse lf, the 1926  
aff'air being  a grand success and the 
ladies, together w ith the Church 
Board, are planning new avenues of 
en terla in m en t and am usem ent this 
year in order to live up to their  
reputation  of g iv in g  the public 
som ething different.
The F low er Show will be an added 
attraction  thi.s year. There w'ill be 
entries as follow s:;R ose.s, sw eet peas, 
snapdragons, perenniaks and wild  
flowers. Prizes; w ill be awarded and 
w ill be announced later. The ladies; 
hope th at all those in terested  in 
flowers and gardening w ill avail 
them selves of th is opportunity of 
show ing the public w hat ; they  can 




Bazan Bav Cash Store Closed understand th at arrangem ents
Friday and SaLurday.,. ; been m ade that all stores w ill
Local Grocery —  Closed Friday, be open for business on IMonday 
open 8 to 12 Saturday. ;> Lafternoon, June 27th , preceeding, the
Jamo.s Crichley —  Clo.sed , Friday,, h o lid a y s ,;; thus forgo in g  the.; usual 
open 8 to 12 Saturday. clonday afternoon off. '
M any interested  c itizen s liave de^ 
cided that S idney should b e repre­
sented in the Diam ond Jubilee par­
ade that w ill be held in V ictoria on 
July Ist, M em bers o f  the Sidney  
Board of Trade are tak in g  the m atter 
in hand and a fund is b eing  raised  
to buy the necessary  decorations for  
a float. It is n o t y e t  known ju st  
w hat form  the float w ill take but it 
w ill be som ething su itab le to  the 
Jubilee celebrations and ;will, we b e­
liev e , be som ething w h e r e b y  the  
school children will be represented. 
Mr. M ounce, of the M ounce Feed Co., 
has kindly consented to  donate the
Mr.' Sandal o f the D ep t., of A gri­
culture, A^ictoria, w ill be in  Sidney  
to d a y : to inspect .th e  : plots of ;the 
cinhlren ; who : are eo n testa n t.stin ; the; 
seed grow ing contest.
The E ven ing  branch of the Girls’ 
A uxiliary o f  St. A ndrew ’s and H oly  
T rinity Church is holding a garden  
party a t Manor Farm , through the  
kindness o f  Capt. and Mrs. E. Live- 
sey, on Saturday afternoon and eve­
ning, June 25th.
An energetic  com m ittee has ar­
ranged a good program of sports and 
com petitions, -which vvill assure pa­
trons o f a busy and an am using a fter­
noon. There wdll be stalls o f ice  
cream  and hom e-m ade candy, and 
straAvberries and cream . Afternobri 
Lea Avill be served, and a p leasin g  . 
m usical program  has been arranged ; 
for the tea hour. There vvill also be , \ 
com petitions and Badmintibh. T h e ): 
evening w ill be spent in d a n cin g .;
F ree; traUspoiflation, cars;w ill:Ieave ’ F 
the Bank corner a t  three, fou r, five, q 
six, eight and nine o ’clock, returning i y
at J'six) and - eleven
leave the Deep Cove Social Club H all 
at 3.30 and 8.30 o’clock, returning at 
."i.SO and 13 o’clock, so th at anyone  
desiriqusknf, 'attending;fydll;fhave;;n^^
' 9';;
JUBILEE ^''MEDALS;: -  ̂ - 
./HAVE ■ ARRlVED^
Mr. R am say, principal, of the Sid­
ney Public .School, has th is  w eek re-
HGRTH :'SAANICH'-:/:
, PICNIC. Ju l y : 2ND
The imnual picnic of the North  
.Saanich Social Club will be held on
 ̂ ' ■lillieulLy in g ettin g  to the farm .
ufm 1 f  f^NORTH SAANICH THE J U B I L E E  s c h o o l  RANKS
B y RcvicAV R epresenlatiye  
:  ̂ GALIANO,: June. rtThe Dia-
niond .iTibihic Celehration - w ill. tJikc 
place a t  Silver B each;T ea' Gardens 
.pturdie’s J'.hry, and the lino-up; for  
a ftorn oo ivs program is as fo llo w s:—•
ceived the med:ils com m em orative of ! 2 n d ,  :.if the Lx)>cri-1 1 p.m. G e n e r a l  a sse m h ly n p o n
the Diam ond Jubilee o f  C onfedera­
tion, which have been syfecially made 
for tin’s occasion to be distributed  
am ong the .school children of the  
Dominion o f Canada. Tliese medal.s 
will be distributed on June 21tli —  
the clo.sing day of .school— at the an­
nual picnic at the K xperim enlal .Sta­
tion and will be )iresented by the
Itlr. and Mrs. H um e, R ichie and
P eter. Mr. S tew art w as kept busy use of his delivery truck for the pur 
selling .ice cream . In the even ing  a j pose and Mr. W alton, o f the Sidney | regent o f the A llie s’ Ch:vi)ter, 
dance took place when a jo lly  crowd j M ills Limited, is donating enough^ I.O .D .E., whicli organization will be 
gathered. Miss P ellew  as hoste.so j lum ber for the float. . \  num l)er of tiie represented a t the p icnic. Mr. Ram 
serving ice cream. M usical item s j lad ies of the P arent-T eacher A s-' say a),so hold.s .sufficient niedahs for  
w ere given by pL'Iiew, Mrs. P u r - , tmciaiion and (.nliers h u \e  jiiuiau.ieii u.i ei.udii'u  undei m IuioI .ige m ilo
m ental Farm. - This annual ev en t is  
alw ays of much interest, to club 
.memberis and friends, both young and 
old, .and it is hojicd the club w ill be 
w ell re.irreEented on this third annual 
event,. There, tv ill be. sports, gam es, 
t.ug-o’-war for the shield, race.s for 
the children and in fact am usem ent 
;uid a good tim e for all. An ex ce llm l  
li.-isket suiq-ier tvill be served.
the field.
1.15 p.m .—-F orm ation  of all pres­
ent in t o , i\ ];ir oce.ssi bn led ; 1 ty tr u stecs  
and early pioneers or their repre­
sen tatives, of;: both Islands.
; l.i'iO —-  Procession passes, round 
fie ld f sa lu tin g  flag.'
P atriotic addresB by RevJ R. 
Porter.
S ong— 0  Canada!
H ym n— "O God, Our lle lj) in Age.
G UESTS AT GRANDVIEW  L O D G E ’ 9 » st.”
God .Save the King.
'I'lie guest,s this word: at Grand­
view Ijcaige, 4\,la,\ne l.-.l.uii.l, w eii . l .
Pre.sentat ion of iriedala.
Pj,, , .  ; |ii g n i i i i  wi l l  b e  in t h r  Tum'b'
sons, Miss York, Mr. Zala, Mr. 0 .  | their  .services in the m atter o f decor-1 Sidney district, and these may 1.ie oh-1 \v . T'raver. V ancouver; Mrs. W. ,1. i o f Mr. G. G eorgesou. 
N ew  and Mr. A. Gcorgc'son. .Supper | ations and anyone w illin g  to help ga in ed  by ajiplying to him a fter  .lime ; Cj-(,uch. Vieiori.a; M. G. H unter,
\ \ a »  . l e f s e v l  a l  e l e v e n ,  M  I ' c . e v v  b e  v v . u  l u i d  U i e . . l  .'>ei v le e .- .  « e l - - i l . n .   ̂ l e . l . e u i a ,  . ' 1 1 . . i . i  in  n . , , n n . v n  m i i . . .
ing assintcd by Mrs. Zala and Mr.s. 
Lord, Visitors- wero Mr. and Mrs. 
rarwon, Mr. Peacock, Misa K, Bam- 
. brick. .GThree; hearty 1 cheers :'woj;e 
ig iven  for Miss P ellew  and five dollars 
added to the hall fu n d ,
G ( i m ni i H. e e -  - Mr.  M i l l e r  Hlggf i ,  Mr.".
1 , , , v'b'in-'
Those fee lin g  dispo.e.od to assist in a: ----------- ---—....   - - - - - - .. | Capt. Mar,iariovicb, .Sidney; Mr. and | •’̂ Uu’cUeaoii.^
financial ;wny in procuring the decor-j DentiRt ; (to  patient in ciinir) : ‘‘Do i \vm . .McQueen., V ancouver. ITh.t ribution of prizcfu
atioiiR, etc., rnny make their donaUon yon wish gas'?” • f —   ...........   Ivviniing dance at: 8 .111) in (laii;.ino
to ' riny inenVbef o f  flie H o a rd  o f ,  T’aiieiil, (an ardent niot'bri.^it): Y 'er,' “ Pup, whal'a a ■Ihyman’?” .................... | fb'Ol, fi.nul.Riiv a id  of hall. ; ^
Trade and Ri.nneWill be tnrned over fill 'er: ivji and change tlie oil in the ; "A laym an, iny son, la a |M,‘de;.1 rian i . It is h.iiped Mnyjue and oilier ,vi.si-:
to those in charge o f , the affair. ’crankcase, l.oo. J who jiiniiHul too k ite,” , 1 I,ora w ill, b" well re)trer.ented.
;■ R anking o f pupils o f North Saan- 
ich Superior School, in order of 
mci'it, for the m onth o f M a y :-- ■
..A Divisioif,.!?'-;:
Gatherinc IIayward, A nnie Bosher, 
Nest a Carter. Rita H oare, A nnie if 
Ohrcn, Frank Nunn, 'Winnifred Tay- 
lor, E lizabeth Gibson, Irene Lam ­
bert, Ronald M arshall, .Sylvia Gurton.
D iv is ion  I II .
Grade HI. ;A- Joan Thomas, Vora  
H eal, .Sydney 8 met,hur.st, Iris Rend­
ing, Frank Gibson, V ictor H eal, Inin 
W ilson, K ennetlv T utte, Jen n y  N icho- 
let, ].,e?.lie Gibson. . ' f .,
Grade II.A — H elen Humber, B illy  
H olm es, Ral)ib MarKhall, John Gur­
ton, Geraldine T uttc , K athleen Buck- : 
man, MJnnlc LaH.anzi.,
Grade H .B-—T oam ie Ynnni, Kntli-; 
Icrn lloare , M argaretD aw cH , Le.Blio 
Heal. Irene T utte . ^
Gr,'idc T.A Joyce Lennartz, Leidie 
c i i i l in r .  Tlcsiiie Stirling, Rrddl Gufdu 
Cliarler-i Sanaimry, M ary M cLachian.
GradivLH' .VioletM.>H.wes, Joyed'., 
Bu'ckroan, Mary R ieketts. ) 'A;,'
ll lli iHi I! ! l/:
kffKHIlfcl'iiilldl’it!
It M M
l l l d , . . ! ! !  l i d  b I M i , ' : . l i t ;  I I I
b : .SHIN: .ON h'lff VVER*--~aovenediiyB,;; 
In t hid'malter. one'' wetdc! ' ' ' ' ' ‘ '''';'' •;
j.iiii.iniiiiiriinii.j.iiina'»uii'.i •-rrrrr-rmf r*irnn ii  -------
i
- ■-'J'..*'* 'iv . .
'iV'i q';7.iiN.p('  ' ■■•!
1' '':UcA “V;?':'i' ' lU;
Inn p f f f  
I f  |i r f  f i
iu. *'
... '
• ' h r '
! f  Vv. ''vFif*!'
' ' ::. ' , . .'I  ' ' ' '  "  ; ,  '  :;;F-nF.««râ -v
P10NEER,S£TTLER,AwUijMBERM&N [ ’’ThLBUUH'EAM’iNWENW O D S  , j  ’THE L p Q C jlN G  T R A lN  jp PULP
 ........  'frfe>-“r ¥ k S r ' '
I, I M I ' I " :ftrtHfUHtM'q'- ,. 
rII f ((• H 'n •''
.. . " It'li ' ' 
, . ..■-...•i., ‘'"•■'■"'■‘J''
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A v/eeklj" new spaper circulating tliroughout the famous 
Saaniclr Peninsula and the  beautiful Gulf Islands.
■ Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
Member of the  Canadian W eeklj’ Newspapers’ Association. 
Member of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association. 




Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscripilon, per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States;
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than  
W ednesday noon.
:  ̂ Advertising ra te  cards furnished upon request. ______
Sidney, Yancuver Island, B.C., June 23, 1 927.
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THAT “APPLE )>
LINDBERGH’S HONORS REACH CLIMAX
t  The official element of; the United States, including its very 
highest officials, has paid distinguished recognition and tribute 
to Charles A. Lindbergh, the Amei'ican pioneer in a non-stop 
flight across the Atlantic, and hundreds of thousands of citizens 
of all ,classes and  callings have enthusiastically united in this 
unique, even^ unparalleled  tribute  to a citizen even though he 
' be an officer in the army. Press descriptions of the reception 
accorded Captain Lindbergh (or Colonel, as Missouri’s gov-; 
ernor has commissioned him in the National Guard of th a t  
S ta te), are convincing th a t  never before in American history 
have such distinguished honors been showered upon any man. 
pvNot even the trium phal pageants attending presidential inaug­
urations have co^npared with the splendor and the magnitude 
yoi the  ovation extended to this young man a month ago 
^scarcely known outside of a limited circle. ,
: Crossing the; ocean over which he h a d  flown in daylight 
and darkness without a .stop at a speed in excess of 100 miles 
an hour in a naval vessel as a guest of the government and 
becoming the persbhal: guest of the president a t  the temporai'y 
executive mansion— these are bu t a few: of the honors conferred 
on no other American. Furthermore, he came: home adoimed 
y coveted; cross of fhe  Legion of Honoriof which French
Did you ever sit a t n igh t
And by aid o f candle light
Read how “.Adam”— through an “.Apple”
Fell for  “E v e? ”
They w ere in a Garden Fair,
S itting on a rustic chair.
And “ Old N ick” w as in the “A ir”—
So “som e” believe.
Now, Miss Eve she looked so cute,
And the ripe and ju icy  fru it  
Was tem pting to A’oung .Adam 
Y'ou can bet!
In a m om ent he w as “had ,”
A’et som e people call him bad,
For m yself. I ’m rather glad  
1 hat .Adam ’'.ALe."
Now, I really  see no harm—
Nor yet would I take alarm .
Did a Lady olfer me
.A “Lem on P ippin .”
They make quite a “H ealth fu l F a re ,”
.And are classified as “rare,”
By McCoy, v.-ho says, w hen peeled,
T hey’re “ Sim ply R ippin .”
Of course, th ere ’s other brands,
That come from  m any lands,
.And all of them  m ake very  
E xcellen t Food.
So it ’s up to every guy—
'Whither he be brave or shy,
To taste a little  “ .Apple”—
“If i t ’s good .”
— RO BERT CHALM ERS SLO.AN.
Sidney, V .I., B.C., Canada,
June 22nd, 1927.
.All R ights R eserved.
I* ...................
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A blend o f the choicest Cevlon and Indian T eas. P acked  in 1 pound  
a n d  4 p o u n d  jY ckages. FO R S.ALE BY .ALL GROCERS.: U
Packed and G uaranteed by b





Give The Bahy Chicks A Good 
Start In L ife----
By u.sing “ V  & B  C h ick  S c r a tc h ” a n d  “ V  &  B  (M ilk  a n d  
Cod Liver Oil) C h ick  S ta r te r  M a sh ."
R e n n ie ’s F ie ld  an d  G a rd en  S e e d s , B u r n s ’ F e r t i l iz e r s  a n d  a  f u l l  l in e  
G ra in  a n d  F e e d s  in  s to c k  a t
M O U N C E F E E D  CO.









LETTERS TO THE EDITOR |
The Editor assum es no re- |  
sponsibilit-y for the view s ex­
pressed by correspondents. .All 
letters m ust be signed by the 
writer, net necessarily  for pub­
lication. W riters are requested  
to be brief and to th e  point.
FINE EXHIBITS 
; AT G A N G E S  
! FLOWER SHOW
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders,
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
A gen ts for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm  Engines 
L ist Your B oats and M achinery W'̂ ith U s
Gasoline Oils Batteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
■IS,::
marslials were so proud th a t  they regarded  i t  as the greatest 
possible distinction, he is to receive other decorations not less 
rare. All of these distinctions, these unique honors and the 
unanimous plaudits of his countrymen won by a 25-year-old 
youth constitute sdhietiiing’ unique in American history, if not
A U T O  F E R R Y  S E R V IC E
The Editor, “R eview ,”
Sidney, B.C.
Sir;— In answer to  your invitation  
of June 9th I -would say that un ­
doubtedly an autom obile ferry  serv- , previous yeai's
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
G.ANGES, June 23 .— .A very suc­
cessfu l F low er Show w as held on 
Saturday last under the auspices of 
th e  Sunshine Guild. The h all looked  
v ery  pretty  w ith its  array o f  colors. 
Though n ot as m any en tr ies as the  
the quality  of the
in world history: F
T J .' I t  is no disparagem ent of Lindbergh, nor of his valor, skill
-A--'-:
I s P
liier been precipitated into the ocean, even though rescued
4-4. 1 T.- 4- 4. 11 4 1 ' 1 T J J- W. iiavevLeen reafizedb' a
tmanyhwho diave. chosem grea t 




ference. The Frenchmen lie in the depth of ocean; Lindbergh 
is on the pinnacle of fame.
ice between "White Rock on the : flow ers in all classes w ere very  good, 
m ainland and Sidney on A'ancouver ; especia lly  the boivl o f ir is \yhich 
Island would benefit m any ear o w n -; show ed som e excep tion ally  fine Span- 
ers on the south end of V ancouver . ish iris, also the roses and aquilegras. 
Island and would enable tourists to ] w hich w ere much adm ired. A fter  all 
view  the beauty of the Gulf Islands. : expenses th e  sum o f $30 w as realized. 
H ow ever such a service would be of i The followung is  a lis t  o f prize-
little  use to your neighbors on. S a l t ;-winners:-__
Spring who prefer to spend their  i F L O 'W E R S
m oney in their hom e town “V ictoria” | C ollection of G varieties o f  garden  
rather than send . E ast. Sa lt Spring : flow ers, perennials —-  1 , M iss G. C. 
Island, with its  . tiventy thousand jj^jj^fl-^on; 2, Mr.s. Norm an 'Wilson. ■' 
-acres of land suitable for cultivation !  , p ot, p lant, a n y . v a r i e t y ^ l ,  Gi' ,J.
M ouat; 2 ,:3irs.; S h o re .::
.I'l, r.. ‘.v'V-' , V:;'- 5
:,A - 0 - - 0-
and which, o-iving to  the annual rain ­
fall: o f fortj'-five iriehes,; ,on being  
properly cultivated, yields iaburidant 
crops. W ith its tw elve beautifu l 
fresh  w ater lakes m aking i t  an ideal 
spot for anglers and sportsmen is  a 
spot too greatly favoured by N ature  
to  rem ain long unknowm to tourists. 
W hat the residents of Salt Spring  
Island -v\'ant is  a daily ferry service  
from  Fulford Harbour, which is the
Have you contributed rto'wards' the-qei.e.bratipii;- of • Canada’s jm ost convenient point of assembly at
Diamond : Jubilee?; citizen should ie e l  duty bound to
assist in .some fonn or other thi.s g reat event. I t ’s something
to rem ember the rest oi: your days. Make it worth; while
------------------------------------- 0 — O— 0 ------- -̂------- ———-----— —
THEiVICIOUS GIRGLE
4\. few day.s ago we stood at the grave 'of a man w h o  thirty 
working,:;ten:hours; a day, fo r  ^9.00 per week.
* 1' ... _ I 4 - : . — _ . . ... ■ . .
the south end of Sa lt Spring Island  
and w’here good roads and a good  
w harf are already in existence, to 
some place on V ancouver Island. 
Swartz Bay on V ancouver Island is, 
in my opinion, the m ost suitable  
place for a car ferry  to make an a ll­
year-round landing and as in the  
case of Fulford Harbour, a w harf 
and a road leading to  the w harf are 
already in oxi.stence at Swartz Bay,
Oh th a t  w kept-h is little family, put his only daughter
through 'h igh  .school and paid for a little home. He later, of 
course, received higher wages and his expenses mounted i n ; slight alterations and im provem ents 
proportion.. N e v e r  again was he able to accomplish as m u c h  ! tU n g  all that is required to fit them  
on this in'coine'' a.s he did in those old days when his pay w a s ' autom obile ferry .
fiO.OO per week. All of which causes us to stop and wonder 
jiKst where thi.s vicious circle of raises in wages is leading us.
Five tnouKjinti papeiiiangers. decorator.s, and painters recently 
.struckfor ,$14 a day, the week to consist of five eight-hour day.s.
,11. , , I , V. I. ‘ 4 * . . I.' » > , vl , 1 . 1 ,1, .,L .4 P  C 1 b  4 , V i U t
>;;; ::,'PUbUr;:is worth $U day, a college professoitls surely worth 
.850 a day, aiui a docpir .ffiO ;i <lay. An ordinary .schoolteacher 
'.rlio trains (.hildja-n propui-ly ought to be worth as much a.s the 
man who paints a vgara.go and a, strcuM cleaner, on this basi.s,
.'-luuihl have 89 ;i day.
! ‘ ;If'11nr’paper1'uUig(U’ gets $1-1 a\day this year, he will want 
v:;$I6 fi 'd a y ’next year,' 'W,hat will^ this thing dehd,' to? The
’ :,t; ’• 
«:■
The m ajority of people from here 
wi.sh to drive to Fulford in the 
uvirning in ih(>ir own cnrs' with thcdr 
farm produce, cross to .sonic place 
o n  Vancouver Island M o l too far 
fi’Ain VUr'tnrin. and rlrivo ihrnr cnrs 
ulV the ferry and into Victoria liefore '-i.\(.-nu!uu
niidday. Having reached Victoria  
they wi.sh t.o sell their produce, as far 
as iHssiiihle, d irect to the consum er 
and make what purclinKes they re­
quire in llie city w here tliey can see  
what they are buying (in.stead of 
sending mail orch-’i's to Fast era Can­
ad a). They ihen wish to drive their
U o llection  o f . 3 varieties: o f  garden  
flow ers, pereiin ials -A-,:' 1, A lis s  G. C. 
H am ilton ; 2, M iss V io le t H am ilton. , 
Be.st bowl o f  iris——1, M iss > V iolet 
A kerm an; 2, Mrs. N . W ilson . '
Three varieties o f g.arden flowers., 
annuals— 1, M iss B. C. H am ilton; ,2, 
Mrs. N. W ilson.
Four c u t  rose bloom s, d istinct var- 
ietie.s— 1, Mr, B orradaile; 2, M iss G. 
C. H am ilton.
‘"Bowl o f roses, any v a r ie ty — 1, Mrs. 
C. W. Baker; 2, M iss G. C. Flamilton.
B ow l o f clim bing roses —  1, Mr. 
B orradaile; 2, Mrs. J. Reid.
Collection o f v io las and pansies-— 
3, Miss G. C. H am ilton; 2, Mrs. T oyn­
bee.
M ost artistically  arranged bowl of 
flowers grown on the Island— 3, Mis.'= 
B. H am ilton; 2, M iss G. C. Hamil- 
,'.on.
C ollection of delphinium.s— 3, Mrs. 
J. S. Jones; 2, Miss V iolet Akerman.
Bowl o f flowers, one v a r ie ty — 1, 
.Mrs. J, S. Jones; 2, Mrs. Reid.
Geranium plant-—3, Mrs. Monat; 
2 , ,N. W ilson.
'Best decoration for tea-talde. rep 
re.scnting the .Sun.shinc Guild 3, 
.11 i.'-.s \ . .•Vhi.'i man.
ers— 1, M iss M ary Purdy; 2, M iss C 
Jean Mouat.
M ost artistic  basket o f w ild flow ers 
arranged by a boy-̂ —1, M aster Mal- 
•colm M ouat; 2, M aster D. Parsons.
B est essay on th e  value of the  
garden to the hom e— 1, M iss Jessie  
Nobbs; :2, M aster D. H s ^ is .
CHILDREN U N lfE R  10 
Bowl of w ild flowers-—1, B. Robin­
son; 2, M alcolm M ouat.
Best buttonhole— 1 ,:K eith  H arris;
2, Miss D orothy Jones..
One bunch of flow ers, any variety  
4—1, M iss- Dorothy: Joiies; 2, M. 
M ouat. , -
One vase o f  sw eet peas,, any vari­
ety— 1, V ern on /L rak e; 2, M. M ouat.
: B est .plate o f hom e-m ade candy—
I, M iss, Jean.: M o u a t : ' : : ! : ; ; ' , ' : . . 4 
The judges w ere: Mrs. Jam es,
tables ;;;Mr.:;Ja,mes,4 flb-wers.:andvege-' 
ta b e s. ■pM'.: "A: f 4' - 'vyi., ■ '
•' Lunches /and; afterndpn :.teas w ere
. . A . : . ' - - A  y - -.: ; y . , ,
served/;, ’Ice  cream  and: h 
"-tails did a good business.
■ A
F O R  H I R E
F iv e -P a s s e n g e r  S u p e r -S ix  
S e d a n
W  A T  A L L  H O URS  
Phone 5 or 70R
E L E C T R I C
. Washing Compound
O n c e  U se d , N e v e r  R e f u s e d !
i W  A S K T O U R  D E A L E R .- '^
r
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service , ;
The OriginaT D ouble ; 
D aily  Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y , ,1 0 0 ; V ic t o r ia ; : 5 0 9 ,
;-v .:
":,4'
PRETTY WEDDING AT 
" S::DUN G A n ,:; ON:’TOU RSD AY,
. I '- : ':  • ,.■"
L"
L-L
/ ' / I
'..A.';
V-
,;S I  M E ,Y A n d ; D lS T R iC T £ ^ ^
A lw ays W elcom e ■
POPULAR DANCE/,.   .
a n d  : C o u n tr y s id e  !. T eia' R e s o r t—- 4
:Hamst^ley''; Lahesidei
(Gontiriued from APagd ,One) : 
leaves ;for .Victoria,' :; em. j route,, ,'tq  
.Seattle, . w here the honejmio.on .wilT 
be spent:"
A m ong the gift.s receiyod by th e  
young ’couple w as ; a substantial 
-•heque . from- the em ployees o f  the  
fcottish-P alm er L ogging Company, 
.ind a case of silver from  the Icook- 
:iouse .stall of the sam e com pany, ,
‘A'■v :.. 'a '
Saanicli Peninsula; and Gulf 
Islands Review !






P R O G R A M
;p!fi;Tll)(fi';fil3tlS:It:ifO Slk:Irin'|4!hcii'e:;i(rliVG , :Kb; lidV ch f o r  | earn Imck to the car ferry landing
d cro.MS over to h'w'Iford and from  
(dr drive lo tlitdr hi.mie.s. W ith a 
ferry Inriding at .Swiirtz Bay this
■ .  . , . >   . ,  ' .  I , ,  could ho done easily  in one day. Of
j.u ju t w e  tvi.u)] K, r.'iise is  M hall j . I j t i c k . l a y c r i ^L. pRp e r ha n g e r . s . : al ways
])lasteiT-r.M a i i i i  e l  iier-.T .u ri.M iie il le a d  the ])J-ufert.sion, A n d  i f  .so, | travelling w ithout cars and 1he.«e
\vltyV--~~-'.rhe (,.’u ii i l )e j ’]ai'i<nsli,uu'lC ‘,r.,,. , ! i.uhM,‘nger« would be very gltul to
' :          0 ____________________ ' 4 ......I avail tlicrnscdvcK of the jitney service
S o n ii '  iir o p li*  MA ni u* t l i in k  t h e y  h a v e  h e l p e d  t h e  C lo a n - u p  !"“• ''»»iduig.s «t the ferry, i•  ̂ o. 1 ...  ̂ , 'see  no reason wiiy, witli a car ferry
n io v v D iv i i i ,  wImju; Ihy .y  ; tt ik o  Tnl.ibi!ih .I r o m  t h e i i '  h o m e , g r o u m l s , i>otwccn Fulford Harbour
ii.m i ( l u m p : i t , i l l  a  co i:isp :icu {ju s plaiH ! alonjl th e  roadside, j.m d Swartz Bay, the roMdnntB on
4 : p. — 0 — 5 — «...---------------- ---------- - .S a lt Spring Pdund and the nierchant.r
.AUTOMOBILE HEADLIGHTS ; in Victoria would not both he greatly
;,4i4;;,'4':':'4 ,4.v:' .". , , heneflted. Owinjt to the greater in
'   .
r!'’' 0 i i c 4 ) f  :th u  tnoiA  t;m tiitty n  fiiu so H  o f  s iu lo m o b i lo  in c d d e n t s  iS :j'|u j.'o f pco)de to th is island the mer- 
L la r lJ iL p b t fh t l lt e h is . T h o .m o lo y is t ,  w h o  i s  l i l i i i d e d  b y ; a u c h  l i p h i s ; chants cpahiifdied here would do
L, ; l .f s  w r y  m u o h  iu i lb p c r v d  iu  h is  e f f o r t  to , C X ftrc ist c a r e , .  H e  m tiy  pnore buKiness than they do now. I 
t fh e i .p o  j j i t c n t  o n  n o i  .e o H if isu p  w ith  t l i e  'r a r r  h o  m e e t s ,  t h a t  )te  '  ̂
’ ii'in v  hi1 'ru,*op'h.' sT h u fiir ii!:'or  wjilhinj.';' o n  fht* .‘s id e  o f  t l i e  s t r o f t .
H tbt l ip  tb ' tw’e r y 'n it i io ' i i f t t  P.v d o  w h a t  h e  c a n  t o  h a v e  
4 jjp h ttr  jVnd ’Pi'n’o 1 h em ' e o r r (”e f !v  w e e t j ln le d  n n d  f o c i i s o d
of'''U4',h;;}fd ;d'0£hiH ;4.'3ai43sP’ih ,ii1;!''n ikh't;.d ,riv'itlg''$h'an!'be' .s a fe m tn d  c o m *
:':r 70'' -I'K-
DocLovs d e c l a r e  that  tin.- "cfunn'iOJ! c o l d ’’ i,s t h e  c a u s e  o f  
m o r e  alckne.'-.s a m . l ' d e a t l i s  t im n  any e.ther tvouhlo .
.s.',,',
'I"
have outlined w ill I'vcntually Iw 
carried out. Tiu? quertiori is: arc 
W(> going to hehi oursclvcfi liv advo- 
cntlng a f('rrv sorvico and hf'lpiru.' to 
'lafltcr conditiuns in generftl er are 
we net? Tlninking you fur your 
coiuddcratkin. .
U lIl'iO U 'H  c /w K IG H T , • 
tkangc.s, B.C., June 2t)th, lifj'T.
By Revlcvv RcprcKcnl.'xtive
BENDER ISLA N D , Juno 23.
The pupils of Junior Diviffion un- 
.'.1 vhc.ir i.caciicr, Miss Knthluon 
Harr.er, hcdd a form al closing on 
Frid.ay afternoon in thc' schoolroom ,
• V 4::ii>;c ;,,iini.n.-r ui iiarenls urn.l 
Vase of nquilias—-1 , Mi.ss Shirley I'rieuUs wore present and enjoyed tho  
W ilson : 2. Itli.su G, C. Ilam iU en, i •luuim.ni:;, itcun.s on the program.
V E G E T A B L E S ! ,\fter  the progrnni cnine tjie pfcacti-
Blate of puniH 3. Jlrs. G. ,1. i at.ions .n.lLsjHH'ial prizew and w riting
iPuunt; 2, Mrs, H ohncs. | i’Crtifiehtefi by flat ..Beci'otary of: the
Blate (if l.irc»ad he.'ms-~ :i, Mrs, Butv j .lelawl Imard, .Mr, I’, G. ,Stcld:dngs.
sons, 'T hose u'warded w riting certificalps
Cabliagi.', 2 heads"—1, Mrs. Brisker- i  .vere: L.ily,; AdaniB, Olive ’.Si:(d,ihingB,
ville, I Adtdnido AnijeH.:' Eva lino Thnhilion,
Carrot, fi root.s (ta ld e ). 1, Mr.s.
Shore; 2, Mr.s, St.iscey,
Turnips. 0 roots -J , Mrs. Oxcn-
Vinrn; 2, Mrs. Stncoy.
L ettuce (C o s), 2 heads— 1, Mre.
S tacey.
L ettuce (ca h h a g e), 2 licads ,1,
Mrs, J. S. Joiu's; 2, M iss V io let Akar- 
niiin,
.Spring onion, f> (n ot Hotsl— 1, Mri!.
W. S tevens: 2, Mrs, J, ,S, Joiu'.s.
HeBt ladlecticin of v e g e ta ld e s  -  3,
Mrs, S tacey; 2, Mr.-i, .Shore,
ALL U N D ER  15
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
B fothour & Shade ::
DO U BLE DAILY FR EIG H T  
SER V IC E TO V IC TO R IA
Local Hauling
IjST' For inform atdon ’phone: 
Day, 93,; N ight, GOR; V ic- 
tor in, ICG 5.
-Luae GnhlAme, Elah SyiiKifi, Sidie 
Sumi, fhq-dthy Bowerinnn, ’A le x . 
A.nue.s, A llan , Jcdinfi'tun., >,Itarhara 
'h-holefield, ,P('t,er',:MQ,pre.':’B’bsk Brac- 
u'dt, .Stt;wart fhdioh.dh.dd,:Jininiy.;F̂ ll■ 
■(vner:,■.lna ;StehldnBs;:ApeclftL;ceft,ifl- 
'Mtey fo r  proficiency' in w riting, 
t>liv(:; Slehldngfi and. ;Lily Adanm, 
■'iipils in Grade IV, Special .prized 
for I'lrofieiency 'in chue,» work : Jimmy 
SnlcmK'r, Grad(- IB ; lloh b y  JolmHton, 
Grade lA j  Barbar,'i JkcK^fioficld, 
Irnde 11,; Elah .Syn'ics.Utfade HI,
PENDER
By R eview  Reprcnentfttive
Mr. and Mr.s. H erbert R ea came 
down froivr. Vn:nc:ouver ;nnd sp en t the : 
Weekend with the fo rm er’fi;tii!5tor and 
hrother'in-law,: Mr, and Mra; .P. G. 
St-ebbingH,
M:i»i ;m,. D u n n in g o f ,yancouvor  
was ,a guest.; o f ’MiHa;' Beth :' 'Brackett 
last weidi. '4 ' , ;
, Mr, Jvo,\ AdatiVfi hiiM purchased  H r , 
:Ju«,' Siini'iwon’s P’ord car and la en.- 
Joying the use of ;it, : ^
;':'Gni'it,.£:and ,3\Iriii.' A’, :R,:;PhelpB and;: 
f.arnily visBed ItlrB. 'PhtdpB, .Sr., Inst 
w eek, p iid  ;wlll return' later., to  simnd 
'he Minrnicr m onths here.
Mil'S Kngli:< cntnt! over from  G anges 
and spent tiio w e e k e n d  w ith  Wiati 
Lthelwyn Dee. ,
Fntrance exam inationfi are b eing  
ludd ihif* wcel: under th e  Bupervlsion 
of Miss K athleen H orner. Pupils are 
here from  South Ponder, Sat-urnn, 
'Mayno; and G aliano, as w ell tis the 
local Hchool.
i "bdlK o f  hoiu'.r and pass lists are to 
Three bunches garden flow ers, d h - ; be present oil on Friday o f this week  
tinet varieties-—-1, Miss IHInry Purdy! ■ vlmn the sonior grrules h.ayo com- 
2. M iss Jean M ount. * 1 ;d<.ited thoLr studies for the iorni,
Thrc'C bunclu-:-; o f invt'd pea- ram- ' T'hf choo'roam wa» p rcttib  di’oor. 
cd. 3 sit'uu* in eaeVi b u u .h , no hdhuM'i ili-d for Ihc oeeaKtoji by ilto p\)j-,ip!
- -4,, Mahtcr 'Vernor D rake; 2, Mir'':; ,nd their teacher w ith rtowcra and.
Bride W ilson. ; auiny sainpl{«s o f Iht-'lr liandiwork. A
)1ani, any varietv  -   't. H, ' bojui!iful bouquet of rohot:; 'waa pi'e-
yp„,. npr.,,..,y I ,„4 y ' ' . . 4 v - i ; . i ( i . ■) _ _ _ _ _  ____ ....................
B est ,b ow l,n f pafqdos —  ,1,, Misa Ulve,, in ip ib  a„» a t,(,:ilum of apl'|*’*'t'hfi;i»-hl’
Naney Llliot ; 2, Misw B etty  Ley. j i'..r ber fa ilh fu l work and :atten t|on  4 . :  ruining/(-vqnlR  o f , 'Hie c lu b ;—
Siiv. paintings o f  flow ers, Rcparnte : during:th(y,paA,:.'yrar.';: ■ReftTshnwnts; ;;'-:Armiud' pic'Ak'«nd,gnmoa oiL Satur-
1 .01,1 ....I , .Nioo., ."•M,,'., r-vi M,'ii i!,i tea !Uia Ui(,' aniging ol j Uay, .inly 2nd, ,
J vm'iH; 2 , ' H, ,purdy. " ' / Xafhura!  AiBhtmi :clowu'L,,flic p r o -1’■ 4Tlae, Iff,ysp'irnfl:', -iris’ 'ldcyc1o;'''rftccs
Best decorated, table 'Of. W ild fiow . iceed ingr. oil Saturday, July'/ffh."'
TIT . BITS from iKe 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
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G O D D A R D  &  C O .  
M an u facturers  A -K  B o ile r  F lu id
SfDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England  
Guaranteed to Rem ove Scale of A ny Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preser’.’e 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Send me your listings
S P A R L I N G
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
Fire — Automobile
Deep Cove Tel. Sidney 1Q2Y
ACCIDENT LAST NIGHT
SIGN PAINTING AND  
SHOW CARDS
“P rices R ight” 
Raymond Brethour
Sidney, B.C. —-------------- Phone S3P
>
OIDNET BARBEE SHOP
A N D  P O O L  K O O M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
d a n d ie s , Cherving Gum, E tc. 
- M ’' L a d i « s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g - W
33-F oot Scow  L ight TowTng
SCOW WORK
T hom as H . Sim pson  
R.M .D ., G A N G ES, B.C.
R e s id e n c e ------------  R etreat Cove
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
D L _____i  l y y j i i c
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME  
Office and Service Room  
Quadra S t., Corner Broughton  
P hone 940  
L icensed  Em balm er  
G raduate N urse in A ttendance  
W e are a t  y o u r  service n ig h t or day
980
WATCHMAKER
I repair w atches and clocks of 
quality. A ny make of w atch or 
clock supplied.




B ea co n  A ve., S idney
H ours o l attendance; 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m ., T uesdays, T hursdays 
and Saturdays. E ven in gs by 
appointm ent. P hone 63X .
Shampooing •—■
—  Trimming —
—  Marcelling
, M1SS NANGY
H A IR D R E SSE R
KEATING GARAGE
Repaii's A ccessories T ow ing  
. S ^ P a i n l e s s  P rices  
-— D ay and N ig h t S ervice —  
/fqk'yj, A . . P A T T E R SO N  7. 
G arage oh E . Saanich Rd. near 
T em perance H all. K eatin g  41M
IC E  C R E A M , S O F T  D R IN K S ,  
C A N D IE S , C IG A R S  a n d  
C IG A R E T T E S .
F . W . B o w c o t t , P ro p .
Corner Beacon A ve. and F ifth  St.
SANDS FUNERAL
COMPANY
Our M odem  E stablishm ent, 
M otor Equipm ent and Large 
Stock o f Funeral Supplies en ­
able us to render C onscientious 
Service day or night, w ith  no  
extra charges for Country  
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1612  
Quadra Street, Victdria, B.C. 
Phones, ,3306 and 6035.
A bout 8.45 last even ing  an auto  
accident occurred at the corner of 
Beacon Ave. and E ast Saanich Road 
when tw o cars collided. Sidney  
Grimmond, V ictoria, driving a Mc­
Laughlin touring, with live or six oc­
cupants, crashed into R. N . Mac- 
A ulay, Sidney, driving a Ford sedan, 
w ith his w ife as passenger. From  
w hat v.’e can learn of the m ishap it 
would appear that Mr. M acAulay w as  
crossing the E ast Road to proceed  
down Sidneyw ay to  Centre Road. 
Mr. Grimmond w as com ing from  the  
city and the M cLaughlin apparently  
struck thc Ford about the middle, 
crasiiiug tlio hind 'whoeks of thc 
latter and ripping off the running- 
board, etc., thc form er tiien veering  
and bringing up suddenly against a 
telephone pole in fro n t of the Cope­
land residence a total wreck. Mr. 
Grimmond and two you n g ladies, we 
undcu-sland, were seriously in.iured 
and w ere taken to R est H aven H ospi­
ta l. Mrs. M acAulay suffered slight 
cuts about the head and Mr. Mac­
A ulay had his knee injured slightly. 
Constable Bishop w as soon on the 
scene and secured evidence from  
those in the v icin ity  regarding the 
accident.
SIDNEY DROPS HARD-
FOUGHT MATCH BY 4-3
Thursday n ight in a senior lacrosse  
gam e at the AVar M emorial Park, on 
Beacon A ve., the Capitols defeated  
Sidney in a hard-fought gam e by a 
4-3 score. The team s fielded a num- 
ber of in term ediates who played good  
clean lacrosse.
C apitols scored first in  the openiirg 
quarter w hile Sidney came back iu 
the second fram e and put through  
tw o counters tak ing the lead, only to  
have Capitols even up m atters a few  
m inutes later. Sidney again scored  
in the third spasm and the visitors  
w ere equal to the occasion and pro­
ceeded to chalk ui> another. With thc 
score a tie  the team s worked hard ] 
for the w inn ing  shot, C apitols finally j 
gettin g  the desired counter.
The line-ups w ere as follow.s;—  
Capitols— Pascoe, Tam bouline, E. 
Taylor, D oCosta, J. Johnson. C. B i’y- 
jolson, E. Popham , T. N ute, I). 
Banks, Robinson, Sage, S. Hicks. 
Sidney— N orton, .Saxton, Rickin- 
on, S. H ill, B. B urton, Passm ore, 
M cNeil, M itchell, Segelerba, Mcll 
Hicks.
L. A . Campbell acted as referee  
for  the first quarter, a fter  which  
Frank Sm ith assum ed charge.
SIDNEY WINS AGAIN
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
IN SU R A N C E — A ll K inds
7 7 N o th in g  : too  large or to o !  smallh; 
P articu lars fr e e ly  g iven .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
: f Pfcibne 5  B eacon  Ave.;
PcCALL BROS/’ ;!
“The F lora l iFuneral H o m e” ! 
DAY A N D  ; N I G H T /s e r v i c e
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
P hone 383  VIC TO R IA , B.C.
Mr. T. Stew art, V ancouver, is  reg­
istered at th e /W h ite ' H ouse this 
w eek. :47! ■ . 7 7 / 4 : - 4 4
M is s E u n ic e  Cearley returned  
from; CVictbria. bri Thursday jasth 7 } ’ ' 
Mrs. P eatt, o f V ictoria, and M iss 
P eatt, o f N ew  W estm inster, have  
been the gu ests o f  Mrs. Price, Sr., 
this past week.
Mrs. Jack Caii-ns and fam ilyv  are  
spending a few  days;; w ith; Mr! and 
Mrs. W. Cairns, Point Grey, j V an­
couver. 'v'’.';;’'
M iss Ivy Akerman is v isitin g  her  
mother, Mrs. Jam es Akerm an, 
Beaver Point.
Sidney chalked up another victory  
in the Commercial B aseball League  
on Friday even ing  w hen they took  
in the low ly C rescents to the tune of 
8-2. E ight to  tw o seem s to be a 
favorite  score w ith the local boys as 
they have won the la st three gam es  
by that tally.
S tee le  on the m ound for Sidney  
pitched a dandy gam e and delighted  
the fan s by m aking three batters in 
in  a row  whiff w ith the sacks loaded.
A  feature of the gam e wms a 
hom er by Sim pson fo r  Sidney with  
one on. This hom e run stuff is  get  
tin g  to be looked forw ard to wdien 
this h ea fty  h itter m arches up to the  
plate.
M ummery, p itch ing for the Cres 
cents, go t ragged support and Sidney  
got aw ay with no le ss  then ten  sa fe  
bingles.
TENNIS RESULTS AT
CAMP L Y O N E S S E
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
B E A V E R  PO INT, June 23. —  A  
party of ten n is p layers journeyed up 
by launch on Sundaju June 19th, to  
play som e o f the m em bers of the  
L yonesse T ennis Club, Salt Spring  
Island. F ollow in g is the score for  
afternoon:
Mrs. Case-M orris and Mrs. C. L ey  
beat M iss Bartholom ew  and Miss 
Severs C-4, G-2.
Mrs. Speed and Mrs. Charles- 
worth lo s t  to  Miss H ocking and M iss 
K enning 7-5, 5-7, 5-7.
H. P ollok  and R. Pollok lo st to  
Tem ple and B arnes, 3-6, 4-6.
D erm ont C rofton and Desm ond  
Crdfton lo s t  to H ocking and Sclrwen- 
ger, 6-3, 2-6 , 8 -6 .
FULFORD RESIDENT IS
'■!"4'i:CALLEb’, iB Y 'v J D E A T H '
M iss L oosley and her sister arrived  
on Sunday la st to  spend a w eek  or 
I two at L yonesse Camp.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
S .-
DR. R E G IN A L D  PA R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hour* 9  a.m . to 4.30. p.m. 
E ven in gs by appointm ent. 
’P hone 8 L K ea tin g  *180 
E. Saanich  Rd. at Mt.. N ew ton  
Cro*. Rd., SA A N IC H T O N . B.C.
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is the Diam ond Jubilee of 
our ex isten ce  in th is businos.t. 
fhnbnlm ing fur hbipm cnl a 
Specialty .
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
Ib itu i. ModeluL(.
734 BrouRhlon S t., V ictoria. 
Ph., 2 2 3 5 . 2 2 8 0 , 2 2 3 7 , I U 3 R
P .-T .A .;P ;L A N  
FOR’P I C N I C : :  
T O M O R R O W
; ; B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  ,4;
B E A V E R  PO INT, June 23. —  The 
death occurred early Thur.?day m orn­
ing, June 16th, o f  Mrs. (M ay) Mc­
Lennan, who passed away' a t her One cen t per word, per issue. A
home from  heart fa ilure a fter  a very p o u p  o f figures or telephone num -
4 7 7 , , . ' - ; 7  _,;7 '.7 -y; 7v7 :'7 ■ 7 ' 7..: h er iw ill'b m co u n ted  n s' one7Wordv:’No
short illness, she w as in her 27th advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than
year. The late Mrs. M cLennan w as tw enty-five, cents. , ,
the only' daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Frank p yattm n d ; is!:survived! ‘by h e r  
husband, Mr. D ouglas M cLennan, one 
son, Stew art,; age six , a fa th er  and 
m other, one brother, Frank, and an 
aunt. Miss P yatt, all o f Beaver Point.
ST E W A R T  M O NUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD! ; W rite us for  prices before  
' purchasing elsew here, 1401;’ May 










■VicloTla,. ,B ,C . ..
The regular m onthly m eeting  
the Parent-Teacher A ssociation was 
held in thc schoolroom Tuesday, 
June 21st, the pre.sident, Mrs. Gil­
man, in the chair. The m inutes o f  
the last m eeting w ere read and 
adopted. Mr. Ramsay reported tiiat 
the C onfederation m edals had ar­
rived. Mrs. Bodkin, regent u:l the 
A llies' Clinptcr of ihc I.O .D .E., has 
been asked to diHlrlbutc them at the 
picnic. The piano com m ittee reported  
that they had annwerod an adver1.ise- 
m ent for , a piano and rccom m endod  
that it be purcham-'d for tlur Bchoo), 
They w ere given power to; Hccure it 
if  they could raise the additioiud  
m oney required, Final arrangem ents  
were mtuie for tint picnic to. be held 
at ilie Exporimetiliid S lation  ;in F r i­
day, June!241h. A igood  program of 
sports h as’; been tu-rangcd by Mr; 
Holdridire.: M rs! Bha'de vcas np.
, pointed , eonvctier o!! tlie ' prize com- 
imittee,' Mr, lliimHuy I’lf i;r,.uis).iori.u- 
tion,;' miff M r i  ' (tiliriun'’ of refrcsh- 
menta. .vEficli dffld. ik,inked,Ip;bring 
thoir own cup,and either aandwielies 
or cidtiu. ' Tea, ffcmonoffe! nnff ! ico 
cretvm will bo provided fi,vr them. Any  
person willing to loan their cari!' to 
tnlco the children t.o atul frem the 
Experimental Station please com­
municate with Mr. Ramsay. I'lie 
childnm art? asked to meet at the 
‘ school at 1.30 P.m. M'% Ranmny 
iWns appointed to see if arrangements 
could be made to have a radio hi- 
! ainnod same'wfiere so that, the .school 
„ children could hear the program 
hroadenHled from Uttawa by GNRD, 
i commencing nt;lO,30 p.ni, (K.D.B.T.) 
jor 0.30 p.m. local time, Tlie meeting
ihca adjuuf iji d.
The funerai of the la te  Mrs.; D oug­
las M cLennan, B eaver P o in t ,; took  
place on Sunday m orning a t I I  
o’clock. Service w as iield in the 
M ethodist: Church, B urgoyne B ay  
V alley ,! conduct,ed by the Rev. Dr. 
Oatens. The hym ns w ei’e “Rock of  
A g es” and “ N earer, My God, to  
T hee,” after  1;he singing of which the  
body wa.s convoyed to St. M ary’s 
Cliurch yard, w here it  was laid to  
rest. There w ere m any lieautifu l 
flowers from  a large gathering o f  
friend.s, hearing the Hympnihy o f tin* 
H' lv ' l c  ( o r n r n i . ' i i t y  in  wVdch I b e  I n t o  
Mrs. McLennan iuui made lier liomo. 
Tlie pull-bearors w ero M essrs. H enry  
P . A h ,  p .  C ' M - ' b - t ,  .TimV (''■iiirtu 
George .Stewart, Frank R eynolds and 
Jam es Akerm an.
i D M € K i i I 5 i
Blackheads go quickly by a
tiimple rneliiod that. jm j. dis- 
so lves them, (in i twu ounces of'p er-  
oxipo !ivowder; from  :your ffniggifit;, 
rub this withm. hot, w et clothitiriMkly 
over the ibhickhends ---.and you will 
•Wonder ivliera th ey  have gone. ’
FOR R E N T — 20 acres good pasture, 
with over.seeing of stock, T yler, 
Saanichton.
V A C A N C IES FOR BO ARDERS
Mrs, Speedie, Seagull Inn.
J. F. S IM IS T E R
O p p o s ite  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E . O ijp o i i io  P o s t  O ffica
MEN’S CLOTHING, SHIRTS and CAPS 
Suits, $15.00; Trousers, $2.50
Underwear, Hosiery, Silks and Ribbons
P H O N E  3 ------------------------------    S I D N E Y . B .C .
Sometimes the informaiit}^ of 
the spoken word is more 




ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R  CA R EFU L 
ATTENTION
With a good stock of
LUMBER,' '!. ! '4 ’. !
■: LATH,.": ■/
' SHINGLES, :V ^
: :!;:;MquLD!NGS, Etc., ;,
on hand we have no 
trouble in filling y o u  r 
orders PROMPTLY.
Phone R. D. Popo: 37-M , K eating; S idney, 6 .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
iSum ruer tim e, and warm day.-i are w ith us, but in order th a t w e | 
may supjily you wdth fresh , g o o d  quality m eats, w e have insta lled  ,
An Automatic, Electrically Driven, 
Refrigeration .Plant,
whicli keeps our cooler a t an even tem perature .iiighi. aiiu uay.
F R E S H  L O C A L   /#
Beef, Veal, Lamb and Pork 
Bacon, Butter, Fish 
Vegetables in Season
Phone 31 A. HARVEY / Sidney/ B.G.
f o r ! SA L E — tVire w'ove matlre.sHjiu 
good condition. A pply Miss L attey , 
Deep:'Cove.
JOB PR IN TIN G  —  The R eview  has 
one of the best equipiied job plants  
on V ancouver Island. _ P rices are 
very reasonable coiisiderlng the 
higii class of our workmanship. Lot 
us do your n ext order of printing. 
R eview , Sidney, B.C. Phone 28.
LOST— Brooch (ciuboMiod Am eiiciin  
fifty -cen t p iece) , near Post Oflice 
I or hank. Reward, $2 .60. Plioue 99 
111 2o,
’"■!' NEW  ISSUE':-1''-!;;'! !!!!'7;r;'. .!7!!!: 
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L  R A I L W A Y S
. ■ 4|4'%  .BONDS duo,’19S 7y  '_,';.'';y 4:''''4 V
U nconditionally guuranteed as to principal and;. .
I intereat 'by. the ' . ;; 7
D O M I N I O N  O F  C A N A D A
Price 98 .S 0  . 77
JJWP Ihmne or wire your ordera a t our expense “TM
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
/2.'i r uri hit.., VieUiria, .tH... H. \V. MILLER, M anager. Phone 1340.
SMALL COTTAGE FOR R EN T —
' A pply-M rk.’ Speedie, phoriu 100 ,' '
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC I’OLLSHER
fo r  hire, Ji;2!per; day or $1 fo r  hid f: 
dity.; 'Mrs. .Speedie. Plione 100, -..
FOR SA L E — S tin id iiig .H ay.: A pidyi 
W, Liittiin/.l, .Genl.i'i! Uoiid. !;. £
F O R : !R.ENT~-“'dLrnomeff rditiige "p!
’ H e n r y  .Ave, 'I ’hone 39M Sidney. :
FOR.'-.SALE—HlO.Micre: 
! ;''Hevlie5;t!:(lHrriHon'.’
standing : hay. j
Fretdien up Ihofie henutiful 
eiderdownsi! .Special ei'piiii- 
ment ennbles u.n to wiis.li 
them in a scientiflc m anner 
that w ill plenw:- you. .
1 . .Therd'a no nuch thing na n pedes- 
i' trinn! ever > being,, mi! entsy' atreet.;




A N G L I C A N
Sunday, June ZStli
H oly Conmuinion-—.S. A ndrow 'is....
8 ,00 H.rn.
I'loly T rinity M atins and 'Hedy 
Gommunloh' nt Iff a.m.
Holy Com m union, 7 p.m .: E vensong.
~  U N I T E D  ■’
Sunday, Junc! 26th  
M nriiing tiervire .«tj .Sinunrhkm at  
11 r.’c lo c k .'
E ven ing  fiervleo in Gidnay a t  7 .30
'fi’drmk. . 7 , ; : .,
!!■!''.''/■' .ffCATHOLIC!'''''.:'V’
;v;Sid'!my.;-;.,l0.in... ■£:
!̂  H i i g n n - : t h ( M ) . , ,!,
The Vogue of White for Summer 
Is EkiJressecl in
:At^$9.90;and!$13.90;
f  W h i i o  S p i m  S i lk  S p o r t  
Dre.v.sc/s in Uvo-jiiect? Biy.lo 
w i t h  V  n e r l f  o r  t a i l o r e d  
:■ c o l la r s ;  a i id  ; cufl'a,; . .v a r io u s  
:p lo a te d  iffreeis' a n d  I'mich  
■jiocket.s; .rizeH 10  to  3 8 .  
" On' s.'ih,*' fo r —
$9.90
D o u b l e  Spil l)  S i lk  DresHos  
w ith  V ! n e c k ,  P e t e r  P a n  o r  
i u n F b a c k  co l lar a ;  Binart
•stylefl . with,: .!klek'.!' 
p a t c h  p o c k e t s !  ani l b u t to n  
and  l iu c k le  t r im m in g s .  On  
H a le 'fo i’— '. '
Miliillwi, Flfiit Floor
'IT.-.;*'
j :«=i!Arv̂ ------------------ ’----- --w;!
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PA Y C A SH  PHONE 9X RAY LESS
_..$1.75  25c
W hite table oilcloth—  ,K A ^  
45 ins. wicle. ner v d ..£ ^ D L '




E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V IC TO R IA -N A N A IM O -W ELLIN G TO N — L eaves V ictoria  9 a.m.
piirl 4 5 5 i» PI flnilvr
V IC TO RIA-CO URTENAY— L eaves V ictoria  9 a.m. daily e.\cept 
Sunday.
V ITO R IA -PO R T A L B E R N I— L eaves V ictoria  9 a.rn. daily except 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM,
B istr ic t P assen ger A gent.
SIDNEY
V-
THE KATiONAL IIKJHWAY  
On a  S u p eiior  'i'eaiii
T h e  “ C o iitin en ta i L im iteo1?9
F x i S T  ' i ’E i l l C A L I .  S T E E L  E Q U I P M E N T . S i l O B T  L I a J i;
L e a v e  V a u o v i u v e r  7 .4 .“) p . m .  U i r e c t  t o
Ei>310K T0V S.YSivATOONRAMLOOVS
■ W INNtPEG TOPtOK'l'O OTTAWA  
' M ONTBEAj ) QUEBEC'; .HALIFAX
Aiternativ'e ricu tc via Ste.iiuer to P rince Rupert and Rail 
noction . Sailings every Sunday and W ednesdJy. 





T ourist niiil Xravcj Bureau, 01 j G overinuciit St., V ictoria
/VICTORIA"^ SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE.
-1^.::ALL: RED:-..'CARS
S IB N E Y ;.! ! ' ' ': / ;  v
L e a v e s ;  fro m ; W a itm g  K oom , 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
DAILY EXCEPT SU N D A Y
8  a .m ., 9  a .m ., 1 0  a .m .,
[11  a .m ., 1 p .m ., 2  p .m .,
[A p .m ., 5  p .m ., 6  p .m .
7  p .m .
..[. . V IC T O R IA , ;
[ L e a v e s  7 5 8 /: Y  S tr e e t ,  
b p p b site i; D o m in io n  H o te l.
/  . D A IL Y  EX C E PT  SU N D A Y  _
7 .4 5 [  a:.m., t S  a.m-y : 1 0  a .m . , . 
y [ l  1[.; a . m . ., ;\1[' plm;,.[..;[[..3.-.-p.si.).' 
[4  p .m ., 5  r p .m ., . 6  i p .m .,
9 ,1 5  p .m ., : 1 1 .I S  p .m .
SUNDAY! iV iv
9  a  m ., 
3  p .m ..
I I  a .m ., 
6  p  m .,
NOTICE !
:iO ni[X m asv/’andsNe"w[[ 
Y e a r ’s D a jt ' ca rs ; run .; 
o n  .S u n d a y ! S c h e d u le
SU NDAY
8  a .m ., 1 0  a .m .,
2  p .m ., 5  p .m .,
;V 8  p .m ;,; 9 .1 5  p .m .;;!  
10 p .m .
The Saanich C anning Co. started  
canning straw berries yesterday. The 
cannery has taken on a n ew  spring  
attire  and w e w ill te ll you m ore 
about it  n ex t w eek.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B arlow  and son 
Philip le f t  fo r  Prince Edward Island  
on M onday, w here Mr. B arlow  is to 
Luke u \e r  Liie laauageinenc of a very  
large fo x  farm  near C harlottetow n. 
The R eview  joins wiLh their  m any 
fr ien d s in wi.shing them  every suc­
cess in tlieir new home.
A rrangem ents are under w ay for  
th e  local ba.seball team  to play at 
Duncan on .Sunday, June 2Glli. It 
has not been defin itely decided yet, 
but if  the p layers can m ake the  
grade it  is understood the gam e will 
take place.
Mrs. Fred D ow nie and fam ily  of 
E verette , W ash., are v is itin g  fo r  a 
fe w  w eek s at the hom e of Mrs, 
D ow nie’s sister, Mrs. G. A. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. B u tler  and fam ily  of 
Los A ngele« have m oved to the home, 
of Mr. Spooner w hich th ey  have re 
cently  purchased from  him.
M iss E thel Carter has returned  
home a fter  v isitin g  for several day; 
with her m other in Ladysm ith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N elson  have r e ­
turned to S idney and have taken u; 
residence at their old hom e, Amelis 
A ve. Mr. and Mrs. N elson  have lived  
at Foul B ay, • V ictoria, fo r  the lasi 
two years.
The Sidney B akery is look ing  veri 
attractive a fter  hav in g  received  r 
netv coat o f paint.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Purser, o f P ort­
land, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
W. M alcolm  of Los A n geles, Cal. 
tvere v isitors in S idney on Thursday 
June 1 6  th.
: Mr. and Mr.s.;,C. C. Cochran m otor­
ed to  P arksville  and u p tlslan d  poinfc 
la s t  w eek , return ing  on, M onday.
M iss Edith IVhiting is on a twc 
w eek s’ vacation ,[sh e  exp ects to  leave  
:at the end of;, the w eek  fo r  .Seattle 
w here she w ill spend a fe w  days. Miss 
K athleen T aylor .is ; su b stitu tin g  at 
th e; S idney Mills during her absence.
The “P u g et’’ is  [ oh th e  run fo r  s 
few  days . betw een, . A nacortes mnd 
/Sidney; .owing;; to !th p /F C ity ;: ;of ; An- 
g e les” being laid up fo r  repairs. [
: A ; Iaq c l r o f  • n i p n  \ n -f n r  iFhn A TicrliPnT
have m ade arrangem ents to com e to  
Sidney to m eet the local boys b n  
M onday, Ju ly  4th. The gam e, w ill 
take place at G p.m. The .Sidney 
team  m et d e fea t b y  a sc6i-e o f 9-7 
when they v isited  Roche Harbor some 
little  tim e ago and they  hope to  have  
'better luck th is  tim e. This w ill-n o  
doubt be a snappy gam e o f ball as 
Sidney has been go in g  strong th is  
season in the Com m ercial Baseball 
League and Roche Harbor fields a 
n ifty  team  o f h eavy h itters. A ll fan s  
oils cxpecLed to  Lurn ou l and gTeei. 
our A m erican cousins. B ring a little  
change w ith  you as an adm ission w ill 
be charged for tliis gam e to  lie lp  ]iay
cIv j/uIiSca.
The Superior School and E ntrance  
exam inations are being w ritten  this  
week at N orth Saanich School.
F R E S H DAILY
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Pastry
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone -19
ffhe li,,
j
Superior School examination.s are un-
|  : [ : 1 ^ 7 W e D eliver
  . . . .
A uspices E ven ing  Branch o f the W om en’s A uxiliary
At the Home of Capt. Livesey, East Road
BadmintoEB, Competitions, Games, Dancing, 
Strawberries and Cream, Musical Program
Free transportation leaving Bank 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 
p .m .; returning G and 11 p.m.
Phones: Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
:e|p|MAM.':RAGIFIC;yRAILWAY
“ T h e  V Jo rld ’s G re a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the; [ ' '
Ganadiah.-. Pacific'’ Rockies -
'’[,;[$; t[ ,'Fvirp7;Trtuiscontinental T rains -D ailyi 
'fhroMgh Stnndhnd and [Tourist: S leepers  
■;:'[ ■ ,[ y ; eom purtm ent ■ Observation; Cars :,
Through, Bookings and Reservations 
; on A 11. Atlantic Steamship Lines
for i,)£irU.eul;irH and ros 







C A N A D IA N  PA C IFIC
RAILW AY  
  , , V.i<:ttiria,, B,C.
1867;—
7 W e;are; tteIebrat:mg -iji' a '
': [;\vi U'[C 16 8 e; a 11'■ d fi y ^
[ ' ' '"?[;:-;’;;Fndayi;' ;July'[;l st ’
Saturday,;
W'-'Khh Sun.day*;;;Jyly 3rd'.;- [
O ur ; liiiest/delivery ;fe,r Dimi) Coye,'
■ 'B reed’.s CroBs Hoad, Woid '.Boad, etc., 
o’elo'elc Tlruraday a;ri;ernoon,
. We hojKi (iiir. iTuiny ci.i.Hlonii!r,s will 
/eneed' by t'hia long eloidng period.
■"/ , B i g . . / S p e c i a b .  \ V ; K B N E B ; D A ' V '  : ?UKi  
;;„[.[ ':■■;;[■ ';'[ .';;;,;"blline 2 IH b/anf 30tlv-
, . .; CANDIES, BANANAS,, ORANGES, Etc,
'OLIVES, PICKLES and DELICACIES.
Lei-, UH/,;he1p"; you/c.di::bralo..tliia DiUraond. Ju b ilee . 
T ' t l l i i u r  'your rcquirernents wilh T i i g l v  daHs 'goodB. ■
Open-till -JO o ’clock ,i iiuraday. .lugkt, .June-JyUi.
;l;:;SlDNEY:;TRADlNGTO.,[nD.;"







will 1h! a t one
ineoi vein
/ b a sk etfp ich ic  ,fbr [[t e; A n glican  
.SundayT:Schopls;[;will[;,be;;; ;h(^ . / n e x t  
M onday.,;; June = 27.th,; a t  . th e  Chalet 
grounds. D eep Cove, leav in g  S. ' An­
drew’s Church' at; 2 /p .m .... ['Members 
of the congregation  are asked to  at­
ten d .
[Thn/; Entrance';; exam^  ̂ axe
h bw /beingxvritten- a t/th e  :Sidney; P-u 
[lie;:School /un,der[[the;;;supeiryision/ of 
Mi& B lanche;'M ay.[.';;:[ ;. ’T - y 
;;[Mr. J. T . Jackspnfbx;peCts to  be 
able to  rei.iir.n to work n ex t week, 
a fte r  being aw ay .fo r  a couple,; o f  
w e e k s ,, having had his a' h ., badly 
bruised and crushed at the m ill when' 
a timber.: fe ll on it.
. Through the k indness o f Mr. and, 
Mrs. G. A. Coclman th e ir  hom e and 
ground;^ will; be thrown open to  the  
public on Friday, July:: 1st, to enable 
anyone w ish ing to he.ar the Carillon 
B ells program: to  do so. The program  
is b e in g ' broadcasted  by GNRO at 
O ttaw a at 10.30 p.m. (E .D .S .T .) —-  
that i.s G.;,!0 ji.m. our tim e. A s the 
radio is connr'cl't'd on the vm-andnh if 
can be heard d istinctly  on any part 
of the lawn.
’riu) Roche n arb or baseb.all team
der the supervision o f M iss M, Lowe 
and the E ntrance exam inations un­
der the supervision o f M iss B. Burke.
There w ill be an Interm ediate la ­
crosse m atch ton igh t a t the W ar M e­
morial Park betw een  E squim alt and 
.Sidney at 6.30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Jackson, Miss 
A. Jackson and Mr. ,D. Norbury m o- 
aired up to  D uncan la s t  Thursday to  
ittend the Jackson-H anson w edding.
The ani:iual convention o f the A s­
sociated Boards of Trade o f V gncou- 
,-er Island w ill be held  on Ju ly  19th  
md 20th  a t Cobble H ill. A  m eetin g  
of the ex ecu tive  o f  th e  local board pli 
will be held in the near fu tu re  and 
any reso lu tions w hich any m em ber  
wi.shes to  present fo r  consideration  
should be sen t to  the- secretary  as 
soon as possib le so th a t th is infoinna- 
tion m ay be sen t to  the affiliated  
board.
Miss Myrla M oore of Calgary is  
visitin g  in S idney fo r  the summer 
months w ith  M iss E dith W hiting.
Mr. G., A . Cochran spent several 
la y s in,''Vancouver la s t  w eek  and re- 
pc'i'ts th ings very  m uch a live in that 
city, particularly in th e  building line.
Mr. Fred  Plooton o f V ictoria is v is ­
iting  a t th e-h om e of; his; sister, Mrs. 
W. W hiting.
A  m ost exc itin g  .junior baseball 
game w as staged  betw een , Sidney, and 
North Saanich  school la s t ’ Saturday  
afternoon , th e  N orth  Saanich hihe 
em erging on the . b e s t . end o f a . D-S 
scpret';[ ,Batteries;;;we:re,: [''North /Saan­
ich , Clifford Hill: and F ra n k  N u nn[ 
Sidney-, S tan ley  Coward nnd B illy  
■Williams. B ylvester. .MUlliams w a s  
um pire. 'Som e snappy^ p layers 'for the> 
fu ture ’are .showing' up- am ong these
.'Mrs.'Ii.' F inch, accom panied by her 
[daughter;; and/: two,; grandchildren!; of 
'Vancouy-er, arrived  iph; W ednesdays b,y[ 
the!Fe:rry/‘‘Pu’g e t’’;’.for a v is it  a t [the 
home o f Mrs. F inch’s sister. M iss A.
Cars leaving Deep Cove Hall 3.30 and 8.30 p .m .; re-
turning 5.30 and 11 p.m.
Phone 91
A.il k in d s  o f  P a in ts , E n a m e l,  
V a r n ish , T u r p e n t in e , R e d  
O x id e , U m b e r s  a n d  B r u s h in g  
L a c q u e r s .







Place your GLASS orders witli us- 
We cutito any sizeh
Sponging Varnish makes your car look like
. . : , new for $2.0b.' '’-/,'
/ FU LL STOCK A LA BA ,STIN E—-31 COLORS :
Rope, F u ll; Slock N ails, B uild ing 'Hardware, T ools and Garden  
Trapiements, H ot-Shot ,B atteries. Show ing n ice lin e  ’E nam elw are.
■; " . v  / ' ’ :'[ ;■ J u st.rece iv ed —r
LA R G E /SH IPM E N T  OF BO ILED A N D  L IN S E E D  O IL .
7 ' “W here['M ost, P eople Trade” ■ ," ;[„;"':’'*^g[
;/^
B y  Reviexv; R e p re s e n ta t iv e  |
Mrs. W. Scott le f t  on M onday to  
spend a few  days in V ancouver.
,: 'M iss"Betty H a ile y  .and-M iss Mancy^ 
E llio tt  are; the . guests:, o f " Mrs. Nor-




B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Mr. Sadd, from  the B . C. E quip­
m ent Co., V ancouver, paid a  v is it  to  
Gossip Island to  give Mr. D enroche  
pointers on h is new  10-14 h.p. A ilsa  ^  
Craig which he recen tly  purchased.
G uests registered  a t th e  F arm  
H ouse Inn are Miss Cassel,'I\Ir. and  




man IVilson, “Barnisbufy,” fo r  a few  
days.
Mrs. P eter  .went to  V ictoria"onF ri- 
day-. ' , '
[' •M r.['Douglas H arris, s p e n t / ’Thrirs-: 
day in ' V i c t o r i a . / /  'C,,,;./' ' / ’/' [,/
: SH, Edraohff/W alter/'W as/a; passen­
ger to V ictoria'bn  F rid ay., ,
The , wedding' o f .; M iss'./M argaret 
Layard 'to Mr. Harold Price; will, take  
/p lace at .i^ . P au l’s [Church,'’Ganges,
;on July 2nd at'S /p .m . £ ; " " /
Mrs.' Crnig, o f V ancouver, is visit- 
ing['the/Island a g a in / ;"[["■ : .[■
The fo llow in g  gu ests a re-reg ista ^ d  
at Jlarbour Ilcu se  th is w eek :[Mr. and;
Mrs; Christie, V ancouver; .Mrs. M;c- 
vock,-'V ictoria; Mr. A.. G. M usgrave,
V ictoria ;’ Mr. W arden, Trail, "B.C.; |Jl'X-- .rock at the. "mouth 
.i'lr. ],,)avid .■./cull, V ancouver; Miss 
K ing, W innipeg; [Mr.s. B lanch Hoe- 
mnn, Vaneouvt-.r; Mr. and Mrs. Cle- 
iY)on.s, A’ancouver; Capt. and Mrs.
■- W  , , :■, M'!.  . . u J  M l " .
I:b">i))ein, V ancouver; [Mrs. Gillette, 
i-r, ai.ul ;vl.i.s,s ]\], Buoluti,
‘ ' 'b T,
■ V isitors stay ing  w ith  Mr.s. Zala, 
■Fairylew/ Farm,/:/are/;. ;Mr.[’/'PeiQ[cock,t' ■ 
Mr.''.arid'"'Mrs.'-Parsons:' '■/"'"
Mrs." S tew art [ and/ son :'i returned  ' 
hom e Saturday.' ; ‘ "
Mrs. H all;;and baby w ere-o v er  to, 
visit" her parents,"[Mr./ and M rs.; P . ’" 
Stew art.
. Mr. and [Mrs. [ W illis [and baby are ' [:
v isitin g  [M r./and Mrs. ;H um e./'/[’"['
Miss Ida N ew  and Donald are v is ­
iting .their parents. ' V / , ,
A fi.shing boat, “J esse ,” w en t on
of: A ctive  
I'iuss and w as refloated 24 hours 
li.Uer, Mr, G. Georgoson again  being  
the one to go to their assistance, 
T]ii,s rock is  w ell known as another  
’1 “g"'' and Joe.-j exist. Som e 
years ago tlio “T yco” and others 
w ere at.rander] liore.
a.:, I'l.tcrtaincd at
Miss EagloK le ft last, week to spend ’ o f com m unity sin gin g ,
M -rM<
AReil BRACES
',/:][ O H  ■ ■!
'A N D  T I R E D "
.T ir U R S D A Y L  
-in  ,
WONDER— : 






J .E . MCNEIL
Si'dn.ey'..;:'P.l'varmacy'
s p e i u i i n i ’;
tbrir [eo ilage  on'tlte 'Wbs'it R b;id ..
: -The;' ’mapy ,:frir!ul!-i;:of 'Misfs 'Kh'tic:" 
Lol'onZen are; gh'id t o lu'iqw thnt. rIn ;: 
ii'i now pt'Ogriff^dirg i i n i i e '  f i i v n r o b l y  
a fte r [h tr  "rffi'enl/'OPtTatbui for t-onsi:- 
litis end w ill wnffi her n Kj-ieedy i;e- 
covery ' ,^" ;  [/i , /"..  ̂ " / -  /, /
N .s .k H ; i jB ’h e l d ; ’
MONTHLY': SOCIAL
Mis.s A lice Sangster, who has ju.st 
'graduated from .St.. Jose.i.dr’s, H ospital,. 
ha,s returned to  V ictoria a.fter .spiond- 
ing the pa.st :yveek[[at the Bayt w here 
she; has [been v isitin g , at the home,; of / 
h er’parents; Mr. .and [Mrs. Ge.p. Sang­
ster,: Whilb[ here ,she; had as her  
gu est M i.ss[Laddell; o f  V ictoria.
Mrs. R. C. Po]ie h.as .returned to 
her home here a fter  spending tlie 
past six w eeks v isitin g  relative.s in 
diiaska.
Mr. ,Shaw ha.s returned to V ictoria  
after  iq.iending the past week, at the 
Bay as the guest o f Mr. C. D avid­
son.
Ij Mr, II. 'Webb Ilf f'’lii1liw,",rli w as (i
i ti-iiiil.t). -f.i.i-if.witv oLI .1 Cl'. 11 *1 nil
anee.s. |
l\lrs. Kuni.iper ol Wlnni.pt'g airiyt'il  ̂g ;fi:w days with friemils a t tiopo Bay | b'-'F'-' number of the .you n ger'set en- 
at the Bay hist: week .'to. 'spend " t)U:;i M',.y;i[/ tl " Robinson, m nnnger ^intting.
nunuru.r tvnuMbs at ''’.”' / / the'[Btuel'e
Wert. Rond. . . ['[' "[.vtafth.lie delegal.o "BChV by[ the-nbove
Miss M ndolem e Hnnspn has roturn"[ them  , a t . / th e [
ed t.o luT bojne .in V:iftoi'.a ‘././.i.d (]|i,:,\ver«'' Crinvc'nl'iori held re.;
tb g  past; t hree weekH-. ut ::vi<.torm, sp en t/q ./d n y [ or/
two'tvith bis fsiBl.ev, Mrti. I’erey Ih'eeli,,
Gang'Cii';i’larbour[ Ihis/lnstt w e e k . ' :[
’ "Mr, lUnil Mr.s. [Ij;, 0 ,  K'lng nituriuMl 
ui tiiiKii.ii -uu b lo iid u y-1.1,1 l.lic t'kulnnd- 
[J;'h'.irtce.sit” '.fro.nv Port; Alien[ '\’un cou-'■
"Ver, h-.lnnd, . where they h a w . been i for a  nurse. /  She hiiB :
■[ . '"^pending their [honcym ooitf ; [[,: [[ j been fipcndiiig heiv tw o ’weekH*: h o ljd n y/; .
■ ' '1 '’ fir.'C'oli.!)"IPir)g ltd't'cvii F'IoTnlay'f(>r’ 'With bt'i’ ’a'unt, ■Mri*/"’..N'ohbft,• in’:’ th’o 
a_i.'Vvo[,.weekF;:holiday;..’-'"[ ' '  '[''['Crnnberry, ",[."
B orn- ofi Tburfidny, June 1 6 t h , / lo / ;  "Mr. '[ C opeland/ [of ; CM'rlboo, ; 5«i[
,Mr. .and Mr.s., ClvnrliA.Boddis, a eon. j f'pendlng n fe w  days with hira .cousin," , 
'The North H nnnirb'.8 beinl Club p. Mr, CastlcH tirrlved on . T u esd a y M i"  A .. W riglit. 
belli its  regular[m ontl'dy curd party ■ 1’ 
and social evening in the club room s,
.School Crorw Rond, on Raiurdny , M w. (Serald R iiigwood, Gnnges. 
iiiglit., and aUbough there wuh jiot so | ,A m eelhtg  of tlio com m ittee in 
large an a tlend im ce as usual,-.n very [ ebarge of the eclcbration for  lbc Dia-'
cnii'vablo time, wub stjcnt .hy all who j momi Ju ldlec :of C onfederation wins I ing a t  Mill Iv P .; A big limb o f  n tru6 [
atl'etnlod. lb'ogi‘CHsiv(‘ live hundred .'ludd ‘ in tlio Mahon Hall. M onday, i when fid llug  h it him  oh the heiid ,
war played a t nine ttddeis the lad ies’ | dune iJ tb , a t  H.lb) p.m.,' Mr.. W . [C.ai)ifing sligh t in jurlcfl.' " ‘
I fi'rfU. pritte b ein g  prcrented to Mrs. in liw  elmir. S i,ivvi'mI com m it-; Mr. Rurneli, rawycr in 'Mill 15,
'! Clarke,... w'lu,I watt ..the.; cu'L'/iroin FIbis.,/""-' ,',iv/r{" ni.pf.intod b;' 'lukc; [<'bargf,,'|met ,vvith',./an g /f id e n t ['bp M ondfly/
I >h»st;n Ciirt.er,' atul tb o ’ geni!eiin/n’'K i'with power to "form ivuh..committces. j bnviug one or' two rlbM Irrokon'fttui 
i prize w ent to  M iiM er..01iffonniitl, A t; A rjibmdid program hm? lun'n : a r -■; hiMxvr,i»t: in ju red , ,
.1 t h e . conclusum  .,'of ,tJ.ic i,gHme .ret rcM i-■ :..an.si.i.u . , -u. o t., nyjjuu iin ir .m i um.u--, , ,„ . . •
: in /n t'/'' 'tvere'" rerved h v ' t.!te ''tmp'pf r i 'CRted '"wi'il .'d'b''’tbplr’ uthirtff "to ’help in '/ '" ’Motorcyitlq Policem'nn---Ybu' 'were'... . . ■ . . . .  . . . . . .  . _ . .. . . . . . .  'ni."hftvo.
;CEA:NfiER/RY;
:'[ :;/M:A;R;sh:: . ;.
[ By Rcvicm' Rcpre«en(«itive "
.l V'
iM jtes/Joyce'Srbm m oll/ieft oh  Mon-' 
day tu lake.Vjj hur duticiC.Jigiuti/ut St, 
.[JokfCph’.H; iloKi')ilt.d,' "Victbrift. '. where.'
last, and has been sricndlng the past) Thu Rev.' Dr, O atens held Rorvico
few  ilnys na the truest of Mr. and bv the school house on Sundny Ja«t
«t 7 .3 ffp .m ,
Mr, R. C. Woigl'it m et w ith  «n nc- 
cldent on/Thurgdny la st .'vrhilo work-
Sn'»NEY';,.B. C, — Ph mm d 2 l , .P
oRtc  wi'i :' ' I n'm^t t  ]' otn o pinn  
ciMiiiuit.teb,''tuid;:l.he rentai'nder'/of.. ih i5'r:mywa.y.,' tliey';Cfin:'.to..''«mke :tlm, d «y ,[golng  nt"45:.TOileis/nrr jtour [..[1
't-„ yp-mntT,.,.' i i’.:' ' 111'" rmnembere'd.. “ U nitv ■ lK';'t.o'. p ineh’’vinu.'
M in u iie  '.lKdTig[.efllrieJd,ly.;[fa.ttu;Jied ' by : Sir 
.tihewlu'h'’«[ idx'-plecC.hrehertru.;[; ' ■' j.ma
t fuigt.l'i!” '"'tV'e .'need
ii'e';'it'M';'.Ridn'tiay,'"'[
your ...help [to | " [Sw eet; \T.')unK[MoIoriat-----Oh,. If'yoit 
muKt,'tur, do';ii;whero'it'.'\V'o'n't';,Rhtnv'.’ /̂ /
' : 1.'’.
' P i  )i ' ' S r t  .V- V r i r  v :r  VI". 'iS^v . .  ” i  w .a . , i ,
